Abstract. Soil moisture (θ) impacts the climate system by regulating incoming energy into outgoing 11 evapotranspiration (ET) and sensible heat flux components. Therefore, investigating the coupling strength between θ 12 and ET is important for the study of land surface/atmosphere interactions. Here, we use in-situ AmeriFlux observations 
Introduction

26
Soil moisture (θ) modulates water and energy feedbacks between the land surface and the lower atmosphere by 27 partitioning incoming energy into evapotranspiration (ET) and sensible heat (H) surface flux components (Seneviratne 28 et al., 2010 (Seneviratne 28 et al., , 2013 . In water-limited regimes, θ exhibits a dominant control on ET and, therefore, commonly exerts 29 significant terrestrial control on the earth's water, energy and biochemical cycles. Accurately representing θ/ET 30 coupling in land surface models (LSMs) is therefore expected to improve our ability to project the future frequency 31 of extreme climates (Seneviratne et al., 2013) . 
65
The AmeriFlux network provides temporally continuous measurements of θ, surface energy fluxes and related 66 environmental variables for sites located in a variety of North American ecosystem types, e.g., forests, grasslands, 67 croplands, shrublands and savannas (Boden, et al., 2013 States (CONUS). Table 1 gives background information on these 34 sites including local land cover information.
72
Hydro-climatic conditions in each site were characterized using the aridity index (AI) -calculated using CRU (Climate
73
Research Unit, v4.02) monthly precipitation and potential evaporation (PET) datasets.
74
As described above, θ/ET coupling assessments made using AmeriFlux observations were compared with comparable 
81
The analysis was limited to the CONUS during summer months (June, July and August) when θ/ET coupling was 82 expected to be maximized. 
83
99
Soil moisture measurements are generally available at two discrete depths that vary between the AmeriFlux sites 100 (Table 1) . Here, the top (i.e., closest to the surface) soil moisture observation was always used to represent surface 101 soil moisture (θS). Since the depth of this top layer measurement varies between 0 and 15 cm (see Table 1 ), we consider 102 the surface-layer measurement θS to be roughly representative of 0-10 cm (vertically integrated) θ.
103
Given variations in the depth of the lower AmeriFlux θ observations (see Table 1 ), we applied a variety of approaches resistance; 2) options for θ factor for stomatal resistance (the β factor). Here we employed the Ball-Berry-type stomatal 129 resistance scheme and Noah-type soil moisture factor controlling the β factor. The specific expressions are as follows: ) and soil depth (cm) at ith layer, Nroot and zroot are total 133 number of soil layers with roots and total depth (cm) of root zone, respectively.
134
Following the Ball-Berry stomatal resistance scheme, the θ-controlled β factor and other multiplicative factors 135 including temperature, foliage nitrogen simultaneously determine the maximum carboxylation rate Vmax as follows: 
148
GLEAM is a set of algorithms dedicated to the estimation of terrestrial ET and root-zone θ from satellite data. In this 
153
The cover-dependent PET (mm day -1 ) of GLEAM is calculated using the Priestley and Taylor 
166
To resolve variations in the vertical discretization of θ applied by each model, we linearly interpolated NOAHMP,
167
CLSM and GLEAM outputs into daily 0-10 and 0-40 cm soil moisture values using depth-weighted averaging. 
210
The underestimation of observed θ/ET coupling via the impact of mutually-independent θ and ET errors in AmeriFlux 211 observations (Crow et al. 2015 ) was minimized by focusing on the ratio between NMI(θS, fPET) and NMI (θV, fPET).
212
To quantify the standard error of NMI differences between various soil moisture products, we applied a nonparametric, NMI(θS, fPET) and NMI(θV, fPET) is less discernible in AmeriFlux measurements ( Fig. 1(a) ).
239
Here, AmeriFlux observations are used as a baseline for LSM evaluation. However, it should be stressed that random 
296
Connecting these findings to spatial distribution of NMI(θS, fPET) and NMI(θV, fPET) (Fig. 3) , it is confirmed that 
314
AmeriFlux observations in that the overall fPET information contained in θS is slightly higher than that of θV (Fig. 1 ). However, the sensitivity analysis showed this difference between NMI(θS, fPET) and NMI(θV, fPET) diminishes when 316 using different methods for calculating θV using AmeriFlux observations (Fig. 2) 
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